Case Report
Total resolution of posterior disc
herniation after failed spinal surgery:
A retrospective IDD Therapy® case study
using MRI and other investigations
Abstract
INTRODUCTION
We studied the case of a 44-year old woman, who has
3 sons and a daughter, university level education, who
is at present a housewife.
Four years ago she started suffering from severe low
back pain radiating to both lower limbs but more to the
left side. She was asked by her surgeon to perform an
M.R.I. which showed a large L4, L5 posterior &
posterolateral disc herniation, she had an open
discectomy at that time.
After one year of the surgery she started to feel the
pain again in the same area which gradually increased
over the following two years, incapacitating her (bed
bound). She was asked by her surgeon to perform a
repeat discectomy with spinolaminectomy and release
the adhesions.
Six months following the second procedure the pain
started again & the M.R.I. showed recurrence of the L4,
L5 Posterior & postero-lateral disc herniation. The
M.R.I. reports were sent to a hospital in Germany, they
recommended a fusion at L4-L5 as the last resort.
At this time she came to our clinic to ask whether
there was any solution to her problem instead of the
surgery. She was treated with our ISYS treatment
protocol, central part of this protocol is IDD Therapy®.
The results show great improvement (as follows).

METHODS
At the initial assessment she reported that she suffers from low back pain referring to both lower limbs which
affected her daily living activities, she also said that the pain is intolerable in the mornings so that it prevents her
from getting out of bed (it took three hours before the stiffness abated, and she can fully stand).

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
Range Of Motion: there was limitation in the flexion range up to 3/4 of the normal range & the
extension range is totally lost due to severe pain
Palpation:
⦁ Active trigger points at left quadrates lumborum, multifidus.
⦁ Iliotibial band & Pyriformis.
⦁ Difference in the level of both pubic bones with a superior left.
⦁ Some trigger points around right & left adductors origin.
⦁ Prominence of right sacral base.
Neural examinations:
⦁ Dermatomes: Pain in the areas of L4, L5 dermatome of the left leg.
⦁ Myotomes: Normal.
⦁ Neural tension: Left SLR

10

Right SLR 40
Muscle Function: There was muscle imbalance in the following areas:
⦁ Gluteus maximus inhibition & Ilio psoas shortening.
⦁ Weakness of Gluteus medius with hyper activation of Ilio tibial band & adductors
⦁ Shortening of the left Piriformis

CONCLUSIONS OF THE EXAMINATION
Posterior & left posterolateral disc herniation.
Adhesions of the left Sciatic nerve at its origin.
Pubic shear & posterior sacral torsion.
Many patterns of muscular imbalance

TREATMENT SUGGESTIONS
Decrease disc herniation through decreasing the intervertebral pressure especially between L4&L5.
Break down the adhesions around the left sciatic nerve.
Regain the normal curve of the lumbar region & promote anterior torsion of the sacrum & extension
of the lumbar region.
Muscle re-education.
This needed a treatment program consisting of 40 sessions.

THE TREATMENT PROTOCOL IN BRIEF
In the first session we started as follows:
Proprioception inhibition and neural exhaustion using PRO-Genesis Mainframe Electroceutical
system followed by
Neural block using an Electroceutical current on the sciatic nerve root for 30 minutes.
Intervertebral Decompression (I.D.D) with initial tension of 50lbs. which is increased every two
sessions by 5lbs. till we reach half of the body weight in 20 sessions, the patient experienced
severe spasm during the first 10 sessions but this spasm decreased gradually as treatment
progressed (Spina-System Accu-Spina® by North American Medical)
Ice therapy to decrease pain & inflammation after the decompression for 10-15 min.
Photon Nerve Stimulation using a 90 watt impulse photon emission device on the left & right nerve
roots at the level of L4, L5 for 10 min, 100 joules on each point.
After 10 sessions we started mobilization of the sciatic nerve to increase its extensibility & to
break down the adhesions around its roots through passive S.L.R. & oscillatory dorsi flexion.
We started also applying pressure on the active trigger points.

After 20 sessions we assessed the pain again using the V.A.S, it had decreased up to 2 on the scale but at this
time she fell down at home so the pain increased up to 3.5, the Oswestry was 1 at this time , she could do full
trunk flexion, half of the range of trunk extension & S.L.R. of 70 degrees.
At the beginning of the following 20 sessions we took a break for 4 days after her falling down to give her chance
to take some rest & then started again the same previous program for 5 sessions then the program was
continued as follows:
Same as before using a tension of 92lbs. on the IDD Therapy®.
Manipulation to symphysis pubis & sacroiliac joint for 5 times.
Stretching of shortened muscles & re-education of the inhibited muscles (Piriformis, Q.L, T.F.L.,
adductors, Gluteus maximus, medius, and hamstrings).

At the last ten sessions we increased the tension of the IDD Therapy® up to 100lbs. (half body weight+10) and
she didn’t experience any pain.

Results
PRE-TREATMENT (NON MRI)

POST-TREATMENT (NON MRI)

The visual analog scale (V.A.S.) was 9.9
out of 10, The Oswestry functional scale
was 9.4 out of 10. Testing for Range of
Motion - there was limitation in the flexion
range up to 3/4of the normal range & the
extension range is totally lost due to
severe pain.

Pain on the V.A.S was 0. The Oswestry
functional scale was 0. Flexion was
full, free of pain range of motion.
Extension ¾ of the normal range of
motion. S.L.R. was 90.

(MRI) LONGITUDINAL
PRE-TREATMENT
The MRI to the left shows a bulging
disc (circled in red) located between
the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae. The
lumbar vertebrae are white and
rectangular shaped. The discs are
located between the lumbar vertebrae
and are gray with a distinct darker
outline. Please note that the herniated
disc has a disrupted border on the
right side of this image.

(MRI) LONGITUDINAL
POST-TREATMENT
In the MRI to the left the distinct border
of the disc is intact. The MRI has no
abnormal findings and the herniated
nucleus pulpusus has resolved.

TRANSVERSE POST-TREATMENT

TRANSVERSE PRE-TREATMENT

The MRI to the left has no abnormal findings and
the spinal canal (circled in red) which appears as a
white circular object is no longer obstructed.

The MRI to the left shows a herniated nucleus
pulposus between the 4th and 5th lumber vertebra.
A normal spinal canal appears as a white circle on
an MRI. This MRI clearly shows dark gray material
obstructing part of the spinal canal (circled in red).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Results clearly indicate that IDD Therapy® has
benefited this failed surgery patient. Improvement on
the VAS Scale is 10 which is highly significant [3], a 2
point improvement on VAS is considered significant
improvement. Additional investigations including
Oswestry and others also show significant
improvement.
MRI: The report was done by the same center that did
the pre-treatment films showing quote “Complete
disappearance of the recurrent L4-L5 posterior and
posterior lateral disc herniation and healing of the
scarring around the Dura”. Original pre-and post MRI’s
and have been attached (results) with these abstract
show complete improvement (Figure 7, 8).

This study shows that extremely painful, severe cases
that have failed to improve with surgical intervention
may still achieve successful relief with a conservative,
non-invasive high-dose regimen of IDD Therapy®
treatment (provided there is no surgical hardware
implanted). In this case study, we significantly
increased the quantity of treatment sessions from the
standard 20 treatment.
The integration of IDD Therapy® treatment protocol in a
case such as this, allows us to infer it is possible that
the gentle nature of the sinusoidal oscillation waveform
created by the Accu-Spina® device offers unique
treatment variations. When faced with a particularly
challenging patient case, this clinician was able to
achieve dramatic results with extended treatment
sessions (rather than attempting application of extreme
dynamic forces) which could yield superior results
when tissues have been compromised by surgery.
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